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Abstract – Even though much improvement has been made in plant
transformation methods, the screening of transgenic plants is often a
laborious work. Most approaches for detecting the transgene in trans-
formed plants are still time-consuming, and can be quite expensive.
The objective of this study was to search for a simpler method to
screen for transgenic plants. The infiltration of kanamycin
(100 mg/mL) into tobacco leaves resulted in conspicuous chlorotic
spots on the  non-transgenic plant leaves, while no spots were seen on
the leaves  of transformed plants. This reaction occurred regardless  of
age of the tested plants, and the method has proven to be simple, fast,
non-destructive, relatively cheap, and reliable. These results were com-
parable to those obtained by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
amplification of the transgene using specific primers.
Index terms: kanamycin, genetically modified organisms, transgenic
plants, testing.
Método simples e confiável para avaliação de plantas
de fumo transgênicas
Resumo – Apesar do grande desenvolvimento observado na área de
transformação de plantas, a avaliação de plantas transgênicas ainda é
difícil de ser realizada. Os métodos mais comuns de detecção do
transgene em plantas transformadas ainda são demorados e de alto
custo. O objetivo deste estudo foi testar um método simples de avali-
ação de plantas de fumo transgênicas. Para isso, 100 mg/mL de
canamicina foi infiltrada em folhas de fumo, resultando no aparecimen-
to de manchas cloróticas nas folhas de plantas não-transgênicas e
nenhuma mancha  nas folhas de plantas transformadas. Essa reação
ocorreu independentemente da idade das plantas testadas e evidenciou
a simplicidade, rapidez, confiabilidade e baixo custo do método.
Os resultados foram comparáveis aos obtidos por amplificações do
transgene, utilizando-se primers específicos, por meio da reação da
polimerase em cadeia (PCR).
Termos para indexação: canamicina, organismo geneticamente modifi-
cado, planta transgênica, teste.
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Plant transformation has become a very important and common tool in
biological studies. A difficult aspect of this technology, however, is that it
often requires screening of a large number of lines to identify the desired
transformants. The neomycin phosphotransferase II (nptII) gene product
confers resistance to kanamycin and some related aminoglycosides and has
been one of the most widely used selectable markers for screening transformed
cells and plants since the early 1980’s (Bevans et al., 1983; Herrera-Estrella
et al., 1983). However, according to Xiang et al. (1999), its use has not evolved
along with the improvements in transformation technology, since most
approaches for detecting the nptII gene or its product in transgenic plants are
still laborious and time-consuming, especially for the screening of large
populations of transformants (Weide et al., 1989). In addition, some of these
tests can be quite expensive and, in many instances, sensitive transformants
can be lost for further analysis (Weide et al., 1989).
A common screening method using the addition of filtered-sterilized
kanamycin to the sowing medium requires the use of seeds and thus, plants
from R1 or more advanced generations. Furthermore, this method is
sample-destructive for the non-transformed plants, since such plants are killed
by the antibiotic. This characteristic might be undesirable for evaluating
non-transformed plants that have come through the transformation protocol
and can be used as controls.
An alternative to this method is the use of small leaf disks from the sample
plants. However, not only the in vitro step is maintained but this method also
involves an additional step of surface sterilization of the tissue, which is often
difficult to obtain, particularly when the plant has large amounts of trichomes,
as some tobacco varieties.
Other methods used for the screening of transformed plants include PCR
and Southern blot to detect either the presence of the transgene itself or the
nptII gene, and ELISA to test for the presence of the NPTII protein. However,
these assays are more expensive and may not be feasible for the assessment
of large amount of samples.
It should be noted that some less well-equipped laboratories, particularly
in developing countries, have been heavily involved in the assessment of
transgenic plants, even though many of them do not participate in the actual
process of transformation. In order to facilitate the screening of transgenic
plants, efforts have been made to develop simpler methods to test the presence
of the nptII gene product. Weide et al. (1989) and Xiang et al. (1999) reported
high efficiency in the detection of nptII gene product through the resistance
to kanamycin when transformed tomato and Arabidopsis plants were sprayed
with this antibiotic, respectively. However, such reported efficiency was not
observed in the present study. When kanamycin was sprayed onto five
non-transgenic Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi (tobacco) plants, the results
were not conclusive and only two of them exhibited the expected chlorotic
spots.
The objective of this study was to assess the possibility of using a simpler
and yet reliable method to screen for transgenic plants.
Consistent results were observed when intermediary leaves of tobacco
were infiltrated with a 100 mg/mL kanamycin solution, using a syringe and a
needle. The volume of the solution infiltrated varied according to the leaf size,
but did not seem to interfere with the results. Conspicuous chlorotic spots
were seen on the non-transgenic plants, whereas no spots were seen on the
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transformed plants (Figure 1). The first chlorotic symptoms appeared three
to four days after the assay was performed, and the results were clearer 10 to
14 days post-infiltration, regardless of the age/size of the plants
tested, which varied from the 3 to 4-leaf stage to adult plants.
A comparison of NPTII detection through kanamycin infiltration (K) and
transgene detection by PCR amplification (PCR) using specific primers
(Freitas-Astua, 2001) is presented in Table 1. The infiltration of the kanamycin
into tobacco leaves was effective in identifying transgenic from the
non-transformed plants (Table 1). The kanamycin infiltration test and the
transgene amplification by PCR exhibited an extremely high level of agreement
when transgenic R1 and R2 plants were screened. A lower level of agreement
was seen when R0 plants were tested. Most result disagreements between
the two techniques occurred with plants that did not have the transgene.
Figure 1. Detection of non-transformed tobacco plants by kanamycin infiltration
showing leaves of transgenic plant (A) and yellow spots on leaves of plant susceptible
to the antibiotic and without the transgene (B).
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This observation has minimal negative implication, since no transgenic plants
would be erroneously discarded. Moreover, higher correlation levels were
identified in plants of R1 and R2 than R0 generations, indicating that the
infiltration test tends to be more reliable as the selfing progresses and the
transgene is integrated into the genome. The overall correlation coefficient
between infiltration method and PCR analysis was 0.993.
The reliability of the test indicates that it can be used for the first screening
of transgenic tobacco plants. Furthermore, the test is simple, fast to perform,
non-destructive, relatively cheap, and can be done at any developmental
stage of the plant.
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Table 1. Detection of transgenic tobacco plants through kanamycin infiltration (K)
and PCR amplification (PCR).
Misidentification(1)Plants Generation Resistant
K/total
Positive
PCR/total K - PCR PCR - K Error (%)
Control - 2/156 Nt(2)      2/156 (1.3%)   0/156 (0%)      2/156 (1.3%)
Transformed R0 32/75 27/75    6/75 (8.0%)    1/75 (1.3%)     7/75 (9.3%)
Transformed R1 30/48 31/48    1/48 (2.1%) 0/48 (0%)    1/48 (2.1%)
Transformed R2 39/39 39/39 0/39 (0%) 0/39 (0%) 0/39 (0%)
(1)K - PCR: number of plants that tested resistant to kanamycin and negative for PCR; PCR - K: number of
plants that tested susceptible to kanamycin, but positive for PCR; error (%) summation of K - PCR and
PCR - K. (2)Control plants were not tested by PCR because they were not transformed.
